
ACTS

OF TmS

~encra1a~nnb~of ~nn~b.iauia.

rassedduring the eleventh GeneralAssembly, which com-
menced5th November, 1800, andended27thFebruary,
1801.

THOMAS M’KEAN, GOVEIU!OR.

1800, IOHN WOODS, Speakerof the Senateunti~26th February,1801,
when FrancisGurneywaselectedSpeaker.

IS4AC WEAVER, JVNR. Speakerof the Houseof Representatives~

CRAPPER MMCXXXIX.

4n ACT for erecting certain electiondistricts within tlic count
of Luzerne.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouaeofReprasenta-
tivee of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

t~ met,and it is hereby enactedbythe authority of the same, ‘I’hat
~:L~fl~Ii~. the townshipof Huntingdonin the countyof Luzerneshall be an

election district, to becalled Huntingdondistrict; and the electors
thereofshall holdtheir generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by CharlesE. GaylordIn said township.

13r~fltrum SECT. xx. 4nd beit further enactedby the authority afare.cwd,
~~oa ~‘ That thetownshipof Brantrum, in the countyaforesaid,shallbe an

election district, to be called Brantrumdistrict; andthe electors
thereof shall holdtheir generalelectionsatthe l~ousenow occupied
by JamesWheelerin saidtownship.

SECT. XII. And beit further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
p~pnciiarict, That ~tlIthat part of the severaldistrictsof Wyalusing, Wysock,

TiogaandWillingborough,in thecoimtyaforesaid,includedwithin
the following hounds,viz. Beginningat a poii~tfive miles duecast
ftom the standingstone in the Susquehannariver; thencenorth to
the northernboundaryof the state; thenceeastto the twenty-eight
mile stoneonsaid.boundaryline thencesouthuntil it shallintersect
a line to bedrawn dueeastfrom the placeof beginning,shallbe a
separateeleclion4istr~ct,to be called1~inclawcU iCt ~ andth~elec-



4~

tdr~thereofshallholdtheir generalelectIonsat the house110w oci 18011
cupiedby EzekielHyde in said district.

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VII. page19&

CIIAJ’TER MMCXLL

An ACT to erecta certainelectiondistrict in the countyof Wayne.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre~-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofFennsylviania,in GeneralAssem-
blz~,net, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,That i~ourtbelee’
the townshipsof Lackawaxon,Palmyraand thatpart of Canaan ~
township which liesonthesouthsideof Middle creekin thecounty
of Wayne,are herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,to be
called the fourth district, andthe electorsthereofshallhold their
generalelectionat the mansion-houseat Wilsonville insaid county.

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordedi~Law BookNo. VII. page.196.

CHAPTER MMCXLII.

An ACT to changetheplaceof’ holding electionsIn tlzefourth~ele~
~iondistrict in Fayettecounty.

SECT. i. B.~it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That,Eleettandie’

from and after the passingof this act, the electorscomposingthe~
district of Bullskin andTyrone townships,in the countyof Fay-re~e.
ette, shallhold their generalelectionsat thepublic school-housein
.Connellsvillein Buliskin township. ,

Passed1stDecember,1800.—Recordediii Law BookNo.VII. page 197.

CHAPTER MMCXLTIL

An ACT erectingtwo election districts, audenlargingthe bnunds
of another district, in the county of’ Washington, within. this
oommonwealth.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAe~sem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,~
from and.after thepassing of this act, the followingboundsin the ~op, di’.

county of Washington,to wit, Beginningat the threeforks of Buf- Wasbthgtofl.
faloecreek; thenceup the westerlyfork, calledBuck-run, to John
Graham’s; thenceto AlexanderGray~s;thenceto thetop of th~
dividing ridgebetweenthewatersof Buffaloe and ‘Wheelencreeks;
thenceby the said dividing ridge, to theline of Morrisand.Canton


